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mines presented a bill

beard 4M tenait Mackerel,beers a bear ala weeks, aad baa new MAILS far ikefreer lbs soils to the traffic. to pal late part, weald draco far iba UsaiHeitors eibibiled, catted la 1449, Ufar Ike ealire piabibilioe of Iba 1rs Be ia ike Siale ; bat H told. weaU yield
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Freer Ikal apwardo af 4M toil of irking vaaaalr ia iba Calf,
IE Wright, Eng.ears base

The abawof llcrr
legate freaktied I he whjnt, aa they fall they bad a right la da. la Iba 

ballot bel, aad relamed to the Leg Waters, which passed Ike 
hill ; bal il waa reload by lira than eating Got error. Net hi eg 
daaaied, the kill, wilk impmaernenia, waa proceed upna Ike 
aew existing Legialataro, as deauaded by ike people. Al 
aa»t without delay, it waa adopted by a enanuadiagMajority, 
aad raaairad Ike apposai af the (lorerear. By ibis law of
llaiae, all ! rathe in apirileoaa er ialeaiestiag liquors, eioept 
fat aredieine aad lha ana, ie forhiddea node■ pares aad pearl ■ 

' stealing Itqnara, kept far rale, 
aa iedieidaal especially core-

days Mtowiag-mZ“1description, although |'m y are «warming on 
chi Oteomer, 8ept. 17.

Tax Krixt Fine ia Poiilxmo.—We gene in nnr Wei, i 
hasty «ketch mf the severe Ira which brake out in the Pahch of 
Portland on Friday evening, and which we find in the main 
correct. The whole number of buildings destroyed, amounts 
to nearly forty, and valued at about JË7000 ; there wee very 
little insurance on them, and as they were principally occupied 
by tho labouring e asses, the loss will be heavily fell by them. 
It is estimated that about 100 families weie turn' d out of boose 
and h>ute by this cslsmiiy.
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The rpatalin to any da* hr Ike
Clack w Waal left with

lies af all SeL 47 S.W. light air.
aramagaaddari^lhaalghL

Courre il Orne», BapL 14,1441.uacacu. wrier, nap. re, rear. 
Hie Exeolloeey her bw plwwed to ertobNsh fad OBcee el ike

planes ie fare Weed, ted le appeler Ike lei artof CljarlatUtoa* Slarkrte. O1^la Iba lama of the Aar, hdkalsd Aa A I w aed to Lei eraf the llTfurr, 4ept ST, 1441. rhkfaa
Ne. M-Mr. FaefabM■d^TmWgNtkM aad af ibaNa IT—Mr. Falrfafc •oaf. (weal) pr to. (prapaii), wiU

•wfay, p-bated.
IBUAT.CC.CHARLES

la Fairy, asraral farm- UraVpar fa.BaemsTAmT't Orne», BapL M, 1441.US, DVpCa «V| iOOIe
ia Caaaeil has be*

af Little Harbear,LATER FROM a faaKhgto Canal r 
ARBURTON.far New York, pal

TmaAtaaaa’r Orne», BapL M, 14*1. DMDOI
'ARKANTS has SIS, effaa data af 41 af

144 af Ike da* af

treat dial
Bead it. will but

den rayed
publie aatberiwe. Reek a lew, if it is indeed the fence of 
the people, efferdr ell Ike prated ion which m Ion ' oppressed 
end ■Siring eommnnily cm desire. Il pale out the fires 
which ham beta burning the bodies aad seuls of men. Il eule 
elf Ike eqpply which creates Ike deemed for latex iealiag drinks. 
Il pels aa aad to all subterfuges, aad fraede aad erarioui of 

Il ankee lha State a aafo abode far I be miserable loa
ned aecurea lo Ike people a lemperaaee millennium. It 
M a fiaioe af Ike nit hi; and lha wied texieeely ee- 
will il be «turned I A Ihoeeand roieea answer. Yea ! 
Already ia her chief cities aad towaa, m-n engaged ia 

from Iba huhert Ur the lowest, bare disposed of 
fa trade; and where they hare per-isied m the tale, 

has he-a aeiand ky Iba magialrale, and. in open day 
appearing mulliludee, poured upon the earib or turned 

fare the tea.
Be great a wane, ia one of the principal Slain of oor Union, 

the Ttoelt of no sadden action, of to wild fanincixm. but of 
prefaced iboeghl aad ardena labour, impraaaer lha mind wilk 
anlaiaa awe. We psora fur a moment la ask, whit would be 
Ike coédition of oor ookle country, if erary Siam in the Union 
were In adopt aed carry out ike am principle * Where, 
eetoperatirely, would be Mr pauperism and crime! Where. 
fiueUfao, lota aed eeathed by drweken fathers and drunken 
awrei Where Ireama for your seal jails, aad poor houses 
aad laaatie aaylaaa ! la lire beautiful language of inspira
tion, •• Violence would so more be heard in oer el mu ; weal 
fag aar destruction in ear borders.” Aad yet M'fan was ance 
to far fréta this action—oaee aa ready fur the fall indulgence 
of eicieee appetite, end aa freely wasting on the intoxicating 
wp the totllMM of dollars, aa other Stales of the Union. Her 
present proud eminence, ie the frail ef hemble, prayerful, 
peiMaeriug labour fa a!I her eiiiet. lawn and tilages ; in her 
irarboara, aad her ahipa, ia her colleges and schools of learn- 
leg, fa bar medical department, in brrehurches of rariotu ce- 
aotoinaliana, in bar Legialataro and cuarU of jnstiee.

We will ant pane bare, brethren and friends, to agitata 
aad disease a thousand questions, aad aolra difficult-» which 
may base arisen in Iks minds of the duobtfal and aabeliering. 
Wa bare the model before ua The action of Maine fa a nut

shell are not thank God and lake courage * 
from one end ef America to the other, and 

appearing mice t Shall we not «trite far Hie 
la oer Tarions facilities I Shall not the earns on- 

rakatfag toe bo eebdued all orer the world I Let the millier.»
moe warned fa Maine, now be expended upon her 
building», her schools, bar means of education and 

. rd anon among all her tutor republics, «he will be 
an abject af aairersal admiration. Bat why Maine alone 1 
Why shall aet ike wires aad children, and Ike already delu
ded stricken men, Mattered ell orer the hill» and ealleys of tbit 
cam hod, maire the same protection • In asking fur law, 
we akiadn fa an ease, whan it ia a reliable, moral suasion. 
Bel there are upholders of in lemperaaee. who are beyeed its 
raaab ; aad we mast either, with ear children, wither and die 

a worthing tyranny, er rise in our majesty a l Im 
aad by that aim arm wkfah skate *t the gambler aad 
ttartoiur, aad dartreya their implements, that out aad 

destroy tide bloody deawe, which bw walked forth with ee- 
bl asking effrontery aad rioted art id tka toara and greens ef its 

k Greater moral triumphs there may net bare 
ear eyas ham witnessed to lha prog rota ef 

temperanw, kef greater thiaga than we bare seen shall wa yet 
an. DUBeelitoe there euy be fa ether Slaw greater than 

‘ rad lo semester. Our populous cities, our awrehint 
rolling up their wealth, aar real importera aad mighty

There baa been a marked improvement ia tire commercial aspect 
of I be cos airy, when compered with tlw weak prarinaA lire 
effects af ike lato fader* bam ban be ally restricted In a barrow 

rinandjeril dm id ell from Jm.it Block Baok- 
Tha markets for Colonial produce are decidedly 

in e more favourable position than al previous adriow. The Ex
pert trade ef Greet Britain ie steadily increasing.

The Port makes the fall.wring remarkable atalemenl : “ Peep 
die al the rate ef fire a mieetp, taking the whole world together 
At the rate ef five a minute, the number of death, ie a year week! 
bv a little orer 1.406,1*, and aa there are abort 1,000,00.1,SM rf 
people oe the globe, h would require about 4M years to clear them 
off by death at that rale. The real camber of deaths a morale ia 
eearer fifty than fire, wa

EASZARB’S GAZBjTfl,
TUESDAY, iEPTEMBER 30, 1881. _

It will 1rs asm that an allenrlioo in I he daye af the Mail, leaving 
Charlottetown for Picton bee been adeertiaed; and I bat they wifi 
be closed hr future ne lhe mrwumge ef Teeeduy and Friday, at •
.’deck, ioateaU ef Wednewiayu aed Salerdare, aa heretofore. By 
hie amrugameet the making ap of lha Mails lue England is deferred 

from Saturday to Tuesday, lhereby obviating "* 
delay which before look place in the Mails lyi 
l Slice fiw foer days before they were furor

the mceeTenie..ce and 
erg ill ilia llalifai Fort 

forwarded by lire Atlantic

It era* with much pleasure that we saw thc outside 
of the Central Academy assuming an appearance more 
worthy of the Metropolis of the Island ; and the gratifr- 
cation waa much enhanced, when we entered thc build
ing anti Tiewed the judicioue alterations that were taking 
place inside. The front and hack rooms, which had 
been separated by a long narrow corridor which only 
•erred to encourage and perpetuate a thorough draft 
through the entire building, are now made into one 
lar|e room capable of containing, with a due regard to 
indiridual convenience, upwards of ninety boys. There 
ia at the South end of thc room an elevated platform or 
dais on which is placed the scat of the master, who at 
a single glance can take in the whole of tho pu pila, aa 
the nets are gradually and proportionately elevated aa 
they recede, the smallest of the scholars being imme
diately in front of the master, and the largest — and 
some are pretty well grown—at the furthest extremity 
of the room. The desks are no arranged, that each 
boy can leave his seat, when going to his clan, without 
disturbing his neighbor, there ia an appropriate place 
for the elate, books, pens, Sic., for each individual. 
Then arrangmenta of themselves contribute much to 
the keeping of good order, but the alteration in the 
mode of hearing the clean* strikes os aa the greatest 
improvement that has been made, and one that could 
not have been effected without the previous alterations. 
It was formerly the custom—from necessity—to hear 
the elan in the room in which the rest of the pupils 
were learning their tasks, or employed in writing or 
arithmetic ; these latter operations cannot be, or at all 
avenu are not performed in silence, and there fa always 
something or other going on that front time to time calls 

of both the

nwg, 
adjacent

Province, tir reuse la new’ effort», aed bid our land and the 
world be fine. This, be it rearers be red, fa tka forming >ya 
af a niton, dart toad, wa believe, to be an ef Ike mightiest 
oe ike flake, aed a model to all that mere after ee. If we
■■hm a all we think

kingdom. Grid 
i earth, taking

ledge ef nr prosperity, will follow to nr wake, aad we 
shall ha fartramnlal ef preparing the earth for the taiga af 
Him fa whom all are to he bleated.

Lai haraway aad Ian panada all nr tonrih Let there 
ha n internal strifes aad catliaioas. Let n be genren, sa
bla aad firm. Let nr dapaadreei ha apse u Almighty aim. 
Let the pkilaalkropieta aad patriots, the friande ef lew aad 
order, mfaktert aad eherehn af nr had an, that, la all nr 

M retiras, hat ike paMfa good.
—---------------- --------- — mid reform, when heeiaen wa
weald destroy aad root eu fur near, an Ikal we are Minted

* tarnfoMntehnffi»HSBBBSSUShIif
will

k fa a duly, Wkfah we ewe to eatseivea, to ear 
tod to ear nan waa try, te gale the ballet bag, 

aad there aware them ; « da Ikal. fa dadaan af all the art
erial af petitiaal aspirants, which ana da to a thousand rates, 
without calumny at reproach, for far inferior private aad social 
interests. Thto moving forward fa on harmooioea, uabrukea 
phalaax, ia the 111 sag lb, aad with the aid ef the Lord ef Hart», 
we shall eon aw removed, aw merely from an State, but 
from aar wketo had, from a entrent aad^awarid, an af tbs

H. Walwmtw, Prea’t

UNITED STATES.
Os sat Frew ia tea Ween er Maisa—The Amarine 

■aha firm hare ban raging for a fortnightïzüZ-Jür,'sr-zr—'-

______ 'gag

Royal Agricultural Society.
Cattle Show.

Wednesday fart, the Silk learnt, «ma the day este

off the attention of both the master and pa pi la from the I 
[teak that ought to occupy the indiridual energies of 

*h«r ’traffic "Oth. This is now avoided : there are two rooms, r 
each having it» owe entrance from the main school 
room, in which two of the masters are separately oc
cupied each with a elan, while the third remains in 
charge of the rest of the boys, who are preparing to be 
called out in turn. The consequence is, that in each 
of the clan rooms there is a master and hi» class who, 
liable to no interruptions from without, are enabled to 
give their whole and undivided attention to the subject 
matter of their immediate studies. Those who have 
been accustomed to the difficulties attendant upon the 
rendering a correct translation of a Greek or Latin 
author into English can beat appreciate the change ; 
but all, it ia presumed, meat be aware ef the advantage* 
with which seclusion and quiet are attended to both 
master and pupil. The writer of this was made folly 

I sensible of the benefits that already resulted and will con
tinue to do bo from this amended routine. It gave him 
pleasure to sea how it enabled the master to do that 

I strict jaatieh to each individual which, however «rilling, 
be was enable to do before. There are now oo the 
Roll ia all BS pupils, of whom 4 are studying Greek 
aad 36 Latia. This to hot a email proportion, consi
dering that the Academy is in the richest district of the 
Island, bet we do aet despair, but that, aa the time 
proceed», the neemaity of learning will be so apparent, 
that all will endeavor to avail theeanlrw of advantages 
which are now com area to all civilised communitica. 

Theta are toadying Geometry, (Euclid,) 13
» “ Trigonometry, 8
•• •• Algebra, 13
« Geography. »
•• “ History, 84

Their respective ages are as Mow;
Under 10, 37
Between IB and 14, 46

14 and 18, 19
Aha» 18, 7

The Academy ever has basa, aad «till fa to a certain 
degree, a Normal School for ditorict teachers, aad as 
sack has dona a deal ofaarriee, aad wa are anxious to 
sm the sphere of its unfit tone fa tiré respect greatly 
extended. On tiré Important aakjeto wa will at nan 
future day enlarge ; oar opinion being, that M should 
he iaeumbato on every candidate for n school ia the 
country to here petal al least three maatha at the 
Ceatrel Academy, and la order to enable him to don, 
a mm sufficient, for the parpen of paying hie board, 
should be advanced him out of the Treasury, Ie be re
paid by ia.1 liai MS out of his aubeeqeent yearly

id iestcase* ia 
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rarement re like 
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having recourse 
expression. If 
is», find no cor- 
r rode and bar- 
rygre, hydrogen, 
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heir months aa 
of all America, 
Are our eon», 

be distinguished 
only by theTr want of education ? la it for ever to be 
•aid, “ If you wish your son educated, you must send 
hitn to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or further still, 
fro.n his father’s hearth, and the fellowship and sym
pathies of nature and friendship,” and to what end 
perhaps ? That he may despise the country and the 
people who are still condemned to languish in the want 
of that which he has gone an far to procure, and has 
begun to appreciate at its proper value. These are 
considerations which ought to occupy the attention of 
those entrusted with the interests both of the present 
and future generations of the inhabitants of this fertile 
Island. And they cannot well go wrong when it ia 
considered that tlmir path is straight before them, and 
that their watchwprd should be " Forward."

WntTSVin may be oar opinion of the political abili
ties of the gentlemen composing the present Adminis
tration, we have never for a single moment thought of 
impugning their private characters, or intermeddling 
with their failings, nor shall we now do them the foul 
injustice of supposing that the infamous attack made by 
Mr. Whelan in the Royal Gazette of yesterday, ia coun
tenanced by a single other member. To deign to reply 
to it would be to put ourselves on a level with Edward 

which would be a degradation indeed !

the Bishop of Neva Booti', wae a «««agir ■
, , BatonTkatafiay tart. II» Lordship preeaslto iteatodi 
la Government Home, Ie become Ike gee* ef So Alexander 
lady Banner man during hie stay. Oe Saturday last be war waited 
apm by I be clergy, cberehurardeae. Tartly aed a number af Ike c 

BE Fai " ~

'.mi

Wal's Church, whs pusisi him with the follow
ing address, lo whiah Ilia IwWp replied ex tempore, at enusidgf- 
eWe length, sud touched upoe many topics connected with (be 
welfare of the Charch ia P. K. Island, expressing at the same lime 
bin gratification at the address (hen pr 
Lordship preached in St Paul’s Charch, 
va. 40 and 41. No better proof can be i

itifiention at the address then presented. On Sumlay Hm
...------ ---- - h, from 8l. Mark, let chap .

afforded of Um excellence of

I preach in 8t. Paol’i I forenoon of Sanday

To Ike Rieki Reverted the Lord Bitkop of Koto 8eotim, hold- 
» mg RpiaeopeU Jmriodictiom witkim thit leUmd, 4<- *r. *c.

My Lord;
We the MkVMtava, Church Wardens, Vestry aad other Members 

of the Ceagraattiea et 8t- Paul’s Church ia Charlottetown, beg to 
offer oar united congratulations upon your Lordship's an irai in this 
portion of year Diocese.

We canaot bat fad highly {ratified al the aroof this «artr riait 
affords of yoar Lordship’s active seal, aa well as anxiety lor the 
welfare of the Charch, and we trust that farther intercourse with 
your Lordship will be productive of aa increase of mutual regard and 
religions improvement.

We are hsppy to aeeera y oor Lordship that those dangeroee inno
vations in doctrine and ceremonial observances, which havedieterbed 
the peace ef the Chnrah ia the Phraat Ce—try aad ia many af her 
dependencies, have met with aa fhvoar or encouragement here, hat 
that Pastors and People Tally appreciate the eoend ecriptaral teaching 
of oar reformed aad Protestant Charch, aad laithfelly adhéra ta the 
ancient simplicity of her ntaal.

The following Prixivvb wars awarded:
Far the heel Ealire Bleed Celt, foaled hi 184». 

lion.
8wed best do. do. No Compeliiiea.
Brat Bleed Filly, da. lira. G. Colas.
Second boat do. do. Dr. Boswell,
Brat Ealire CoH, for Agricultural ««rames, foaled 

ia 1849, ML Allan MM
». do. Mr. Ilaary M’Rae,

Beat Filly, do. Mr. Donald 11‘Eschraa,
Second brat do. do. Mr. David M’Ewaa,
Per the beat BeM oalrad ia 1A4S, Mr. John Theme,
Second beat do. do. Mr. John Beer,
Brat Heifer do. Joha Lvall, Edt.
Second brat do do. BeeL Wright. Esq.
Brat yearling Ball, from the imported Ayrshire Bella.

No ciMiipetilion.
Baal Yearling Heifer from do. owned by Jedge 

Paters, and brad by T. Ilrath llaviland. Ira.
Beat Ball Calf, from do. or from the lleifora Im

ported in I8>0.
Best Heifer Calf from do. T. Heath llaviland, Eaq. 1 

Julgetof /firm.—llo*. Stbfhew Rica,
Ma. H. Lohowobth,
Mb. Joh* Titoawe.

Judge* of Cuttle.—W. W. laviwo. Esq.
M*. Jon* Kixxior.

In coaraqaeoca of the wetness of the day there were hat few 
Sheeplbrought in, and no competitors.

GEORGE BEER, Secretary.

fllarrit).

Tneday,

Gnarel Part Mm,
4,1*41.

BIUiBOT]
iff Halifax, at Sigiit, oral* 

the Sebecriher; who will I

mot, by the Rev. J. B. Strong. Mr. 
> Jane, daughter ef Mr. Jam* Wilma, Elliet

day.
Fredk. A. F. Nel 
River.

At all Saiat’a Charch, !x*?h Learned, an the l*k hat by the 
Rev. J. W. Diabrow, A. M , Mr. Jam* J. Fallows, ef the Cftv af 
St. John, Draggiat, to Klin Seth R-, ekleat daaghler ef Thomas 
Alien. Fra , of the district of 8l Phal’a ia the Pamhef Part land.

At St John, N. B., on Thursday evening, by the Rev. Samuel 
lobinmn. Mr. Stephen 8. Hall, to Mia. llaviU Shaw, fourth 

daughter of Mr. lereel Fellow*, both of thie Cuy.

iJasscngcr*.
In the Sleimer from Pisloa on Monday, the 2îd—lira. Andeveen. 

Misti Jarvis, Lient. Monigotnery. Mr. Iravdeo, Mr. W. Paul, Mr. 
Meatier, Mr. G. Foatar, aad S ia the Steerage.

In the Steamer from Pictna, no Thursday evening last—Right 
lira, the Lard Bishop efNeva Scotia; Meawa. J. H. CraaAHI. Jaha 
R. Noonan. II. J. Fraser, A. C. McDonald, Lirat Ferbee, R.
6 in the steerage.

la do. oo Mondev the2»th inet loieat. Orde. W. C. Hodgson. 
R. Brocken. John McDonald, Eaq. aad Lady, Maarioa Germa, aad 
throe iu the Steerage.

Higheat
md.)

Lowaat
(*4tk)

a**

sou 29.01 80.18

Port of <herlottrte»ii.
KNTcaao:

Sept Î4—Schr. Ariel, Merphy, Picloe ; oral.
Lacy, O’Beiea, Halifax ; goads.

25 Dove, Robertson, Pug wash; limestone.
Brothers, McRae, New fid.; bel.
Jason, McDonald, Richibecto; deals.

26 Uaioora, Match, Rkhibecto; Duals.
Brigt. Regina, M’Kay, Liverpool ; goods.

27 Schr. Emily, Wahatar. Sydney ; coal.
Brig Vernon, Ellis, Liverpool ; goads.

Schr. Meta, Yueng, Halifax; do.
2» Wasp, M*Isaac, Labrador;** aad oil la J. Peake.

Kuphemia, Malone, do. do. do. to do. 
Foreigner, M‘Donald. Mvamichi; deal.
Jam* Fraser, Al'Rae. do. do.
John Wallace, Jewers. Biehibeeto;do.

CLS4BKD :
Sept- 25-Schr. Mayflower, Wralharby. Tatmagoecha ; bel.

24 Steamer Rose, Pictoe; mails.
Schr. Sarah, Be ad time. Plynweth; timber aad deals by 

Jaatw Peake.
25 Lacy. O'Bnaa. Pieloe; bel.

Brig William, Daw nay. Rsekibacto; timber aad deals by 
Joseph M'Doankl.

26 Schr. Brothers, M'Rae, Rkhibecto; produce.
Beffeaa, M R.a, da. Ullaat.

27 Jaaaa, M'DeeaM, do. 4 hereee.
29 Majeetie, Moore. Halifax ; poteloaa.

Ship Nros.
H.M.8. Sappho, Cam. Coehraae, arrived here oo Monday, the 

22d inaL, aad sailed aa Friday the Wth iast.

Tina
Of Prince

WU8T received and now i 
RP EDWARD ISLAND, «

”* J* C*
Dedicated hy perm tana 
Lieateaant Governor, shawmg I 
HiMts, Cherches, Mmal hoi 
—Price Se. Id. plain.

%• Samecapam will hue 
ap ie hooka for the pocket ns a 

Thie MAP has brae eagrav- 
bergh ia the first style.

SaM ia Charlottetown by Gel 
by Oliver aad Beyd; Iranian, tl 
a*er St Smith; Haltfos, W. <i
34--------toLHI-- a---------------rt_ fi Ii^^aa, nans, tjaiit—n ol lv.b

Charlottetown ^lopt. 80

Msnohfeeter anl
DECEIVED from Glaegnwl 
» Gain Cloth and Caabml 
Mafflers, Omahmge, Tiehiage,|

Sept. 89,1851.

Just received.
COMSTOCK’* VA

BE8IDE8 e huge Stecliiff I 
Labia'. Baadulur « Carl 
Ox Marrow Pomade, I 
Calcined Carbon for thaM 
Store Varaiah, ft Siarcf 
Reach, Rat and Moose | 
Thompson’s Eye WaU

AkrpMeTAb 
Store of

Charlottetown, Sept SO, isfl 
Joha M'lraa, Agent for the! 

ernes at St Peter's Bay.

Under tka ]
PEIIIE JOIMT COMMli 
JL Anci have meets | 
the paMfo generally, 
place in the new Temperance 1 
the 10th di I7li **

Sept 17, 1851.

Sept. 00, 1801.

MBTROBOLOOICAL JOURNAL, 
/hr the meek ending September ST, 1801.

■ABOMBTBX.

AttSti
Vietaria MWa, BracUey 1 

BapL SO, 1801.

-E. years and am
ta be aoaad aad at

S mpecioc Iran Ploaghs, d| 
which he wiU diepeee af for J

Brsetiey Point Roe

Victoria i
csrassfc

Da. 4s. ,
While Cloth foiled, f

2670906


